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PLATE I 
A YOUNG HAND-REARED FAIRY PENGUIN 
This young bird, deserted by h i s  parents (W0 and W1) 
i n  December 1959, was found starving when 21 days old, 
removed from h i s  nest and taken t o  be reared i n  cap t iv i ty  
among c a t s  and dogs. 
a A t  t he  fledgling stage. 
b A t  t h e  juvenile stage. 
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PLATE I 
PLATE I1 
BURROWS AT THE NECK STUDY AREA 
a A t y p i c a l  burrow 1.5m deep, with a row of closely 
spaced bracken s t a lk s  placed across t he  entrance t o  
ensure t ha t  any entry could immediately be detected. 
b A shallow burrow recently formed by the  occupant 
scooping out a hollow f o r  a night roost. 
PLATE I1 
PLATE I11 
A BANDED ADULT MALE, Nh13 
This bird,  an unsuccessful breeder in 1961-62,, was 
captured a t  night when arr iving f o r  the moult on 7.ii.62, 
then placed i n  a cage t o  be examined, weighed and 
photographed da i ly  (see P la tes  XIV-XVI). The photograph 
was taken a t  noon on 8.ii.62. (Day 1 ). 
PLATE I11 
PLATE IV 
USES OF THE TWO LABORATORY TENPS 
a Two banded s ibl ing chicks kiss-preening. The 
photograph, taken inside one of the laboratory t e n t s  
on 31 .i.62, when they were 53 and 54 days o ld  
respectively,  shows the  r igh t  f l ipper  band and r igh t  
l eg  band (single, wide; l i gh t  blue) of one chick, NC39, 
and the  l e f t  leg band (single,  wide, red) of the  other, 
NCLO. See Figure L.5L and Table 7.62. 
b The second laboratory ten t ,  erected i n  a hollow so tha t  
a group of burrows s i tuated just  below and south east  
of t h e  nain dune within the study area could be observed 
a t  night. This photograph shows Isthmus Bay beyond the 
ridge extending south of t he  dune. 
PLATE IV 
PLATE V . 
TECHNIQUES OF BANDING AND MEASURING 
a A f l i p p e r  band being applied t o  the r ight  f l i ppe r  of 
an adul t  penguin ( E 8 )  which i s  st i l l  pa r t l y  ins ide 
a c loth  bag. A second penguin (also t o  be banded, 
weighed and measured) i s  within the second c lo th  bag. 
The c i r c l i p  p l ie rs ,  lying on the  gloves, are  used t o  
open the  bands and the  m l t i g r i p  p l i e r s  ( in  operation) 
t o  c lose  them. 
b Measuring the  length of t he  b i l l  of an adult  penguin 
(N102) from the  t i p  of t he  exposed culmen t o  the base 
on the  dorsa l  side. 
PLATE V 
PLATE V I  
TECHNIQUES OF MEASURING AND WEIGHING 
a Measuring the  f l ipper  of a chick (NA1 ) from the a x i l l a  
t o  t he  t i p .  The ca l l i pe r s  have been l i f t e d  s l i gh t ly  
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  reading and the f l ipper  i s  no longer 
f u l l y  out stretched. 
b A penguin chick (KO) on the scales  just  a f t e r  the 
recording of h i s  weight when 5 days old. 
PLATE VI 
PLATE VII 
AERIAL SURVEY PHC[rOGRAPH OF THE NECK STUDP AREA (1 963) 
By courtesy of the  Tasmanian Government Lands Department. 

PLATE VIII 
VIEWS OF THE NECK STUDY AREA 
a Looking southwards f romthe  Trig. point, showing the  
dividing ridge leading t o  the  summit of the  main dune 
within t h e  s t u Q  area, t h e  north east slopes, t he  
north east  f l a t s  ( i n  t he  l e f t  foreground) with t racks  
leading i n  f romthe  north east  ascending place; a lso 
a por t ion of t he  upper north west slopes, pa r t l y  bare 
and honeycombed with burrows, contrasting with the 
scrub-covered f a r  north west slopes ( i n  t he  r ight  
foreground). The t en t  was erected on the  north east  
f l a t s ,  midway along the  base of the  dividing ridge. 
b Looking northwards from the  main dune within t h e  study 
area,  showing the dividing ridge leading up t o  the  
highest dune with the Trig. point and showing the north 
slopes i n  t he  foreground. 
PLATE V I I I  
PLATE IX 
AERIAL SURVEY PHOTOGILAPH OF THE BORONIA STUDY AREA (1 969) 
By courtesy of the  Tasmanian Government L a n d s  Department. 

VIEWS OF THE BORONIA Sl'LJDY AREA 
a Looking southwards, showing most of t h e  small sandy 
beach and pa r t  of t he  nrudstone platform a t  t he  base 
of t h e  c l i f f s .  
b Looking northwards, showing the rocky shore and 
boulders beyond the s a n e  beach. 
PLATE X 
PLATE XI 
S I T E S  OF NESTING AM) ROOSTING PLACES AT BORONIA 
a A female (K3) incubating two eggs i n  a shallow 
crevice a t  t h e  base of the  c l i f f s .  
b A female (K9) jus t  extracted from beneath two 
boulders i n  the foreground. 
PLATE XI 
PLATE XI1 
AERIAL SURVEY PHOTOC6(APH OF THE TARONGA STUDY AREA (1969) 
By courtesy of the  Tasnanian Government Lands Department. 

PLATE X I 1 1  
S U N G  BY THE METHOD OF CLQACAL EXAMINATION OF BREEDING PAIRS 
a The cloaca of the  female breeding bird (N59) a t  
oviposition. 
b The cloaca of the male breeding bird (N102) with 
which 6 9  was observed copulating and regularly 
sharing t h e  duty of incubation. 
PLATE XI11 
PLATE X N  
EARLY STAGES IN THE MOUEl! OF THE MALE ~ & 1 3  
The opening up process u n t i l  t h e  shedding of t he  first 
feathers .  This bird  was photographed a t  noon each day from 
8.ii.62 t o  27.ii.62 (see P l a t e  I11 f o r  Day 1 ). 
a Day h (11 . i i .62) 
The old feathers  s t i l l  l i e  f l a t  and f e e l  stiff except 
on the  head and neck, where t he  new feathers  a r e  jus t  
breaking through the skin, each within i t s  sheath and 
attached t o  t h e  base of t he  corresponding old feather.  
b Day 5 (12.ii.62) 
The old feathers  no longer l i e  f l a t  on the  back, neck 
and crown. The new feathers  a r e  well through up t o  
3mm long i n  t h e  middle of the  back, carrying the old 
fea thers  up on t h e i r  t i p s .  
c Day 7 ( lh . i i .62)  
The old fea thers  a r e  opening and becoming s l i gh t ly  untidy, 
even on the  abdomen. Three have been shed. The new 
fea thers  a r e  up t o  11.5m long i n  the middle of the back. 
d Dw 8 (15.ii.62) 
The old feathers  a r e  a l l  well open and appear untidy, since 
they no longer a l l  face i n  the  same direction.  The new 
fea thers  a r e  up t o  l & . ~ m  long i n  the middle of t he  back. 
T i q  c l ea r  patches a r e  appearing on the  nape of the neck. 
The skin of t he  f l i ppe r s  i s  becoming scaly. 
PLATE XIV 
PLATE XV 
MTDDLE SAGES I N  THE MOULT OF THE MALE a 1 3  
The shedding of most of t h e  old feathers. 
a Day 9 (16.ii.62) 
The old feathers  a r e  well open, very untidy, loose and 
eas i ly  dislodged. Smal l  c l ea r  patches are developing 
on the  neck and the abdomen. The new feathers  on t h e  
nape a re  s t i l l  short and remain within t h e i r  sheaths. 
The skin of the  f l i ppe r s  i s  very scaly. 
b Day 12 (19.ii.62) 
A c l ea r  patch extends i n  a r ing around the  neck. The 
new fea thers  here a r e  still short but have l o s t  t h e i r  
sheaths. The lower abdomen i s  clear  of old feathers. 
Tiny c l ea r  patches a r e  appearing on t h e  back. The 
skin of t he  f l i ppe r s  is becoming loose. 
c Day 13 (20.ii.62) 
Large patches are  c lear  of old feathers on t h e  abdomen, 
legs  andneck and d l  patches are c l ea r  on the crown, 
face  and back. The new feathers  are  still short on the  
neck. 
d Day 14 (21 . i i .62)  
The cleared areas a r e  enlarging on the  abdomen, legs, 
back, neck and head. A t  t he  posterior edge of the  
f l i ppe r s  t he  skin, with t h e  old feathers s t i l l  attached, 
i s  s t a r t i n g  t o  peel. 

PLATE XVI 
LATE STAGES I N  THE MOULT OF THE MALE Nk13 
The shedding of t he  l a s t  old feathers. 
a Day 15 (22.i i .62) 
The old feathers  a r e  s t i l l  t h i ck  on the  nose, throat,  
shoulders and flanks. A t  the  anterior a s  well a s  
t h e  poster ior  edge of the  f l ippers ,  t he  skin i s  
s t a r t i ng  t o  peel. The skin of the  nose is also 
peeling. 
b Day 16 (23.ii.62) 
Groups of o ld  feathers  remain on the forehead, chin, 
shoulders, legs, lower abdomen and f l ippers .  A few 
s ingle  old  feathers  a r e  l e f t  on the back and head. 
c Day 18 (25.ii.62) 
Only a few old feathers  remain on the nose, back, 
shoulders and r igh t  f l ipper .  The new fea thers  are 
very dark blue and uniform i n  colour. 
d Day 20 (27.ii.62) 
The moult i s  complete, no old feathers  are  l e f t  and 
only a few scaly sheaths a r e  still adhering t o  the new 
fea thers  which are now f u l l  length. A l i g h t e r  blue 
colour i s  developing on the  barbs of t h e  new feathers  
on the  crown and shoulders. 
I PLATE X V I  
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